
TRI-WEEKLY EDITION.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

'T'rl-Woek'y One Year. - -- - --

ses Six-IliiantLhs. - - 2.0
'' '' ''hre* months. - 1.0

RATES oF ADVERTISING.

One square one insertion $1.00. For
each subsequent insertion 50I. Obitua-
r is and Tributes of Respect charged for
an advertisements. Liberal discount nmde
or cont,ract advertisuunonts.

---o-

JOB WORK.

Bill Heads, Letter Heads. Envelopes
Posters, Cards. Invitations, Tickvts, &c.
oatly executed at this oflce,-.CIEAP
FOR CASH.

Cc titlhurt'lfromfirst )age.

scraps of moat while you are in the
cage, never take n much, and of
that you have, se0 that it is free
from bones.and cut in small chuneks
that one of them nny be swallowod
at a single schloop. Toss it to
them. Dan't hold it your hand, or

they'll take hand and all, without
noticing the difl.)r(ncc, perhaps.
Firing guns and pistols always ex-

cites them, but I can't say that I
think it frightens them at all after
they have found out once that it
d.es not hurt them. You Must
watch them all the time. Never
trust thom for an instant. If you
study them as you should and know
your busincss properly, you will
nnderstand thir every look and mo-
tion, every curl of the lip, switch of
the tail, tremor of the muscles and
quiver of the cruel claws. All those
tings are the animal's language,
and if it is strange to you so much
the worse for you. For instance,
y.)u ny whip a lion for live minutes
when he is sulking in a corner with-
out any darg -r, and then suddenly
you see the look warning you that
one blow more wiil bring him upon
you with the force of a thunderbolt
and the mad fury of a demon. No,
it is not a throatening look at you,
and it isn't emphasized with any
growl. Ho just sits up1) and seems
to gaze off into the distance, with a

far-away, dreamy look in his eyes.
Strike him then and you will have a
battle for your life in a second there-
after. Affect to disregard him, turn
your whip to another boast, and in
a few moments his fear of you may
return to him, and his disperato
courage will have gone. But you
must be able to see when the time
comes again. A lion i.s a bad ani-
inal to have any understantding
with.

The Earl of Beaconsfield has re--
commennd1ed a grant from the Royal
Bounty Fund of £100 to the UJni,
versal Beneficent Society, fifteen
Soho Square, to 1)e app)lied for the
benefit of the Viscountess Kings-
land, one of the society's pensioners.
The title is an extinct Irish one, and
the lady who has just been granted
£100 is a daughter of the late Dr.
Willis, wiho p)racticed on the Surrev
side of the Thames for many years.
When, some two years ago, Lady
Kingsland was first discovered by a
wvell-known chmari table gen tlemnan to
be in distress, she was living in one
miserable r'ooml in Union street,
Lambeth Marsh, and was in a con-
dition of the, dircest poverty. Vis-
countess Kingsland haus in thme past
two years been receiving ten shil--
lings a wookl from Lord Town-
send's Universal Beneficent Society
in Soho Square. So far the British
press. But we grieve to add that
Sir Bernard Burke had been guilty
of the heinous crnno of dropping;Lady Kingsland from the pages of
his peerage, merely because the old
lady is a pautiper. Four centuries
ago the English peers formally
struck Bigod, Duke of Norfolk,
from their list becauso he wvas poen-

The latest Northern outrage,
which involves Southern robbery, is
a floating apiary, with which a
Chicago man is extracting honey
from thue flowers of this section.
We are informed that it consist of
one thousand hives of bees on board
of two barges, drawn by a steam tug
and the fleet is now in Louisana.
It will soon make a start North,
gathering sweets by the way, and
halting for more systematic business
every fifty miles, at which rate it
will arrive at the headwaters of the
Mississippi ab)out the fourth of July,
when the clover fields of Minnesota
are in bloom. All it costs is an
outfit and running expenses. There
are no rents, no tolls, no taxes and
no gas bills ; but only the hum of
be es, the fragrance of flowers and
cash receipts when thme cargo is full.

Prompt Action. It regulates the
Bowels, cures Diarrhcea, Dysentery
and 'Wind Colioc; in fact Dr. B3ull'sBaby Syrnp acts promoptiy and
effectually in all oases. Pnrce 25.cents a bottle.

TOTAL AIISTINENCE SAVINO WINE TILL IT
RIPENS.

There is a curious story about some native
wines which are extensively advertised nowa-
days, and have only recently been put upon
the market. Dr. Underhill, the well-known
grape-grower of Croton Point, died in 187r.
Some of his heirs entertained temperance
views of such extreme kind, that they were
unwilling to allow the stock of wines then on
hand to be sold or any more to be made.
The grapes have sometimes been sent to
market, and sometimes left to decay upon
the vines. It is only now that the other heirs
have succeeded in arranging for a settlement
of the estate and the sale of the wines on
hand. Among these is a wine of the vintage
of 1864, described as a "Sweet Union Port,
but suggesting the Imperial Toka more
than any other European wine, an< being
wholly unlike any other wine of American
growth. Its purity, age and mellowness are
remarkable, and both physicians and wine-
fanciers have a special interest in it as the
oldest native wine now accessible in any con-
siderable quantity. The whole stock is in the
hands of the well-known wholesale groceryhouse of the Thurbers.-N. Y. Tribune,
Nov. 19, 18'7. rI
The above speaks for itself, but we would

add that this is the pure juice of the grape,
neither drwgged, liquored nor watered; tht. it
has been ripened and mellowed by age, and
for medicinal or sacramental purposes it is
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout the
United States, and at wholesale from the
undersigned, who will forward descriptive
pamphlet, free of charge, on application.

Respectfully. etc.,

H. K. & F. B. THURBER & CO.
West Bnxtway, Reade aind hudson Stresls,

N¢w-Yoxx.

WATERS'ORCIIESTRION .lmos ORJAR
is the utuost h)itnu'unluin
stylo anct tert'ect in to-
ne ever ntade. It lans
theeelebrated Concer-
to "tot, which i-c a ino
Imitation gftheIlunuan
Volce, ar<d two ntild a
hall' Octaiven of bells
tuned in perfect har-
tnnny with the ree-ls,
an< theirell'ect is nung-
ical and electriyingr.
WAT1-:ts' C,A I(M
CONCERtTO,, ESPlA.

ERl,CENTENNIAL. CIIIES, C'IIAPI'EL, and
COTTA(l? 01I;ANS, in inique French ('a-
see combino PILITY of 'OlCIN(i trith urent
volunie of tote, suitabl for Parlor or (hurch.
WATERS' PIANOS,("tl1gt ,AIRE TilE- BEST 11ADE t (he'Trne,Toulch,
Worekintmnship, a,ntt Urtbilt tUnsurpnssed.
'Warrnnted for SIX YEAIRS.
P'itlCE'i EiX1TIt EJIEI.Y I,ONWfar enN3.31onl.
thly Instalintents received. Instrnntent to
let until paid tr nas per contract. A 1.iberttl
D)isc tnt to 7'h a.rs, Mlinirtes, Chr cl-es,.Icholus, etc.
AGn'ENTYSRWANTEID. specialittnuenments
to the trad.l.1lustrated iatnlogues u11niled.
econd-hand Insirumentat it (:EAT HAIt-

43AiNS. IlOLtAE WATElS & SONS,
llanufneturrs and Iletalers,

40EAST 14thlST.,UNION SQUAI{E,N.Y

BetisIrh a a
NEW WILLCOXA&GI1S

mwqT MThILT1
Silent Sewinq Machine.

Latest Invention, Producing tMarvclons
Resutlts.

Its surpas1inmerit pl;+'es It beyondI all vnm-
pet it lin, and mlakes It thh etapest, not wit h-StanIling the large i nltimnts otTred byseiiers of noIsy, lard-tunaning, t.rottile,some, two-
I bread1, tenston macehtnes.
(Only Manchine ill the W1orld witIl,

Automiatic F'eatuires, tiu
withni10 'TelISIOn t0o

M anatge.
Write by Postal C'ard for PricList, List

of Oflices, &c.
W1IL00OX & llii S. M. (CO
(Co r. Eenud Si.') C6 6. li aCway, N. Y

W. (4. ROCHE

MEilCIIANTV TAILOR,

IAS removed to tho store next to theIpost-otlice, where he will b)e gitad to re-
ceive htis friends anti customaers.

A ftull line of Samples will be ke.pt on
band, from wvhwh enstomecrs tmay mtake
selections. Ile now has the finest line of
Frenchi and English goods over brought'to this market.

Hoe is also prepared to cnt or to mnak
up goods for thoso who desire.

Ganrments of all kinda rep)aired and
cleaned.

pa Cleaning a specialty.

Trhanikfuil to theo pulici for past patron-ago, he solicits a continuance of thte
same, antd guarantLees satisfaction.

sept 18 W. f'..1RO(111.
AUGUSTA etaL~~

Corner of Bread and Washington Streets,

AIUGUSTA Al.
ASbenthoroughly renovated, re-Imnodeled and newly furnisqhed. It

is located -in the centre 0f bnainessITelegraph Office in tho hiotel butildinsg.Express Ofloo in the same block. Post--Offce only one block off. All other pub-1)lie convenliences cloise at bond.
jO- The Office of the Hotel will beopen during the night, and guests will bo

received or et lled at any hour,I W WV. M10R, Propriotor.Rates '4e, $2.00) per dlay

ELIlC , WICKEl\TERG & CO,
oFr.aF Ra.!sT O3.NT, 95. a.

FIAVE ALWAYS ONHAND A CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

-AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF--

rEAs, WINsrES A rD LTQUOR S
li1,1IS sent receive tho same att-iition as when I;ivent in perse i an.d rI cei..l
care isgiven to packing. en1 i for t'ita:logtie.

TO TI-I PUBLIC.
~[Ycustomers know that I have heretofore led the FURNI'I'UlE trade of the
Souith, il stve, quality andl prices.

h'iii tittt has t-ne witon tkese goI.s can be purchasedi as cheap from me as in
1:e North and West

I do not go backwards, but continually raise the standard of my goods, and add
it w styles. I it .ve n il 3rtl t tiott4 ia pri:i v !ter.ver posible, anti spared no
x penso to place in your hanlIs i p-ico list t'itt will htll p you to p"arehase gr,ds.I respectftilly invite you to call and examine mi1 stock and prices before pur-1smitiig elsewhere.
Orders by mail wil receive as miucih attent ion as if givel in person.It wonid make the list too lar~gt+ L, deserib e atti 1 m,y all the diflerent prices of
arlor Suits, )iiiig io in t)tleS.Shin-gin;, [arlor and L die:;' Desks, Secreta.
its, I)warflibrti'ries, an M 0%i,o tses, ntalltfacturtle-tI hv n".
Thanking you for past frvors, 1 ri main, youtrs respti iv.

G. V. D
147, 147, and 149, 1:. 0AD STREET,

jan 8-- t1L L itna, C:A
.r No icharge for drayage or packing.

FURNITUR3E,
Arrived and to arrive, con

' sisting of Walnut Chambei
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,

- y Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables
Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs
Desks, Ton el- racks, Wash-

rT Standp, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
a- Stands, Hat Racks, Coat

Hooks, Corner Stands-for
- - - Design and Workmanship Un-

- e<ualed.

V& Save high bills by purchasing AT HOME.

A NEW SUPPLY OF

RUSTIC WINnoW SrADs. Low in Price, Durable and Convenient. They
i1 never get out of order, and will last longer than any other Shades

MATTBESSE ,

Spring Beds, Picture Frames, Pictures, Brackets, Mirrors, Children's
arriages.

LUMBER
And Shingles at Prices to Suit the Times.

REPAIRING
Neatly done at modorato Prices. Furniture made to order.

UNDEIRTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.

I keep on hand a full supply of Metalie and Rosewood B3urial Cases

nd Collins of the Jinest finish- Also, a cheapll stock of Coflins.

Ayer's

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and.olor.

A dressing

able, healthy, rI.Jj i 81

and effectual imoai.u
for preserv- WI T T Y
ing the hair.
Fauled or gray ~ L~
hair is soon ~f I~
restored to its 1lefloin ptmmpotso u-

originat color, with the gloss and itty
freshness of youeth. Thin hair is j-~.n huil(13Ii(n
thickened, falling hair checked, and s mc ( I
baldness often, though not alvays, 2-il l l *
cured by its use. Nothiing can re- *-I,cdumyLih Ilm-
store the hair where the follicles are . 1 0I4e.
destroyed, or the glands atrophied Ecstu'.-311fiI(lM 9
and decnyed. Bult such as remain iou
can be saved for usefulness by this 0-aiY~iVis~uai
application. Instead of fouling the ViIfum.,b.
hair with a pasty sediment, it will ~ ~ si'C1NI
keel) it clean and vigorouns. its igeMcnssntOodr iet
occasional use will prevent the hair fnmltm atr,witngaate~i1
from turning gray or falling off',eahaci.
and consequently prevent baldness. VIYPYODIICS
Free from those dleleterious sub-
stances which make some prepara,~~edfrernar mdpriuas
tions dlangerouls and1( injurious to Ades
the hair, the Vigor can only benefitTieWitayM'.C,
but not harm it. If wanted merely Iiisn

ARk
able.EContainingtneitherMo'lOnor

oefothving eicptofDi.(supe-ID8
givig Itarch goss lusre nd-aGr at iapciry WIll (1 m..the3 wuemml tembyn.l

2. hiur ilinty. ht vr11(0tI
I'ItIPABDB disaseExeetlsuinlyE Lgastr Ruowa-beaa1 in;NT.YCli.I

perlmann cmm every caserrlss.
PratIalge A,lyI.a (hemet. ioualmPeyfoexmedd-.AllVaforietisho

g--ethesows an eal tial, an dqo
Whie ofrkntheuaepor.

$1n0.00, nesentbymh,o npr ofde direct

Payoursubsripionto te pess,0. .D.Address,In /
forut a.~rOOkyoW

NEW1S ANb IIERALD

WEEKLY EDITION,

TS 2 UBLISUEDEVET WEDNIsDAT AZ'

WINNSBORO, S. C.
DY TI:

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING CJ

IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF THE
LEADING EVENTS OF THE DAY,

State News,
County Nuws,

Political News, Etc.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

R ECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

TIlE LOCAAj COLUMN.

Is well filled with town and county newel

The aim of the Publishera is to issue a

FIRT-CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Trerms of S ubscript ion, payable in varia-.
bily in aidv~ance:
One copy, one year,------ - - -.00
One copy, six months, - - - - $I.6C.
One copy, three months, - - - $1.00.
Five copies, one year, at - - - - $2.75.
Ten(i copies, one year, at ----$2.6(0.
Twenty copiecs, one your, at - - $2.5~0.

T1o ev'ery pers~on makmng up a~clubi of
ten or more suibscribers. a COpiy Will be
sent free for one year. The.namies consti.
Luting a club need not all be at the sanme
po.st-oflice.

JOB PRINTING

IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS DONE INTIlE 1EFMT STYL~E AND~AT TrHELOW EST1 PRBICES.
We are prepared to furnish, on short

nioti:e,
BANK OIIECKS,

NOTE~S
BILL HEADS,

LETTER HE1ADS
ENVELOPES,

INVITATIOFS, CARDS,
POSTERS

AW BLANKS,
POSTAL CARDS, ETC.,ETC.

Termis for Job Wo rk---Cash
Del ivery.

All buit~s communications should
address ei~

Wintis Halhng Comp

.


